
(2) The Norwegian Government undertakes to inspeet and assume titi
to the wheat flour at the specified Canadian port (s) and thereafter t
be responsible for the handling, transportation, storage and main
tenance of this wheat flour, as well as for its ultimate disposa> i
accordance with the provisions of sub-paragraph (3) beiow. Aill cost
incurred from the time titie to the flour is assumed by the Norwegiai
Government shall be borne by the Norwegian Government.

(3) The stockpiie, which would be composed initiaily 'of the Canadiai
wheat flour provided under the terms of this Agreement shail bi
maintained by the Government of Norway at a level of 20,000 tons
subject to the provisions of sub-paragraphs (4) and (5) beiow. I
shall be reserved for wartime emergency purposes only and as it
replacemnent becomes necessary it shall be disposed of in a manne
that will interfere as littie as possible with normai commercia
transactions in wheat flour or grain. Ini order to accompiish this th,
Norwegian Governnient undertakes to store the flour until it is ni
longer fit for human consumption. At that time the Norwegial
Government couid either cause it ta be destroyed or make it availabli
for use in feeding iive-stock. In the latter case the proceeds from an!
eventuai saie of the àeterîorated flour are to be used for the purchasi
from any commercial source, including any Norwegian source, 0:
additionai wheat flour or grain to repienish the stockpile. Th(4
Norwegian Governrnent would however endeavour to replenish. thA
stockpile by fresh wheat flour rather than by gran n sQfar as th
may be practicable.

(4) The Norwegian Government's obligation in (3) above to mainta il
the stockpile at an agreed level would corne to an end upon ai
outbreak of gexieral hostilities kn Europe involving Norway or ir
accordance with the national policy of the Norwegian Government i$
regard to the dispersion and distribution of stockpiled foodstuifs iý
the even-t that the Norwegian Government wishes ta implemenl
measures to meet an emergency relating ta possible hostilities.

(à) If. circumstances should so alter that the Norwegian Governmenl


